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RED FRONT STORE SOLD IT'LL EE HARB TO DODGE HASTY MARRIAGES MILS. HOEY'S MOTHER DEADFLANDERS NOW
A BATTLEFIELD

nr VV R MNr TURNS THE BAT-tiVj'IIL- D

INTO A QUAGMIRE

DRIVER AND 4
MULES KILLED

CHARLIE CANIPE AND HL3
TEAM OF FOUR MULES BE-

LONGING TO STAMEY BROS.
KILLED WEDNESDAY OX FAL-LSTO- X

ROAD BY LIGHTNING.

Can't Get by the Draft by Simulat-
ing Sickness Restrictions to Pr.
vent Fraud.

Uncle Sam's not going to take any
chances on his drafted soldier boys
faking physical disability. One will
have to be a mighty poor specimen
physically not to be called. "It is im- -

"AND' V p taTtv....... v
I'RIbo.v&uo
ALLIKS.

dispatch:
Thu:

t ojp iP.g 01 LIic urtiwtiitiu, utuuj
innl'i'f negotiation at many points,

, .vertiable quagmire, almost

hltt,l during Wednesday the great

allie Oiie.'.jivi- ..wv
L'l.,ri'.Ti5 For the most part,

issuing instructions to examining charge unless the wife is actually
"that you realize there, pendent on the husband's daily

bo a proportion of men called bor.
who will seek exemption by dissimu, promntcd b ports flat.on varying from exaggora ion of cities of marria ,ken8e bureaU3 b'a condition to downright malinger-- ; .sei?(lfl b men , d d h fing. Be prepared . to protect the draft cl)1! Provost M h , G ,
government against such .attempts Cro,V(Ier t;i(av , d h ..13rriat fceptmn.. is not of itsp,f a yaia r

Not a loorhfilp is loft for fi man to mnW ino- i.ir.i f,

,he el"' was spent o c conum. j.k. and
frctieh troops in consolidating rs-jRe- d

won m Tuesday's spectacular
(,'ri'v, cr in putting down strong Ger-'Jv- x

niiir.ter-attaek- made in en- -

favors to wrest lrom their antagon- -

- -

escape by fraud. When the exam- -

"ng pnjsician. or tne local Doani,

Clary Brothers, to Open Business At
Greenville, S. C. Near the Army
Camp.

The Per! Front Department Store

T C C,.ary ?thers, owners,
nave sow to tne Uary, Stacy Com- -
par.y of Gaffney, S. C, and the stock
ci ,poocl3 was shipped this week. Mr.
B, W. Clary who has been manager,
and Mrs. Charlie Euire, a member of
the sales force will go to Greenville,
S. C, where they will open a thea!

(tre, confectionary stand and develop
nine acres of land in which Mr. Clan- -

,ia i.a'.'inivj, inis land is close to
the camp s:te at which several thou.

troops will be quartered. The
Front Store has been operating

lor live years and Mr. iuary has won a host of friends by
... . it... uu3incr.B iiieinims wno re -
prct to, give him up. This means

new location.

CROWDER-HARDI-

Prominent Young Shelby Couple
Married at the, Mehtodist Parson-
age.

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock Mr.
Robert Crowder and Miss Kate Har
din were quietly married at the home
of Rev. C. A. Wood, pastor of Cen-

tral Methodist church. The mar- -

iriage was quite a surprise to their
many friends. Mr. Crowder is the

,ness qualities. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. Charlie Hardin. She
is in traininc as a nurse at th Ruth-- 1

iJti. tiu-i- lormer positions. At two the loss of two households, estimable
points near Ypres, the Germans, us- - families which Shelby reluctantly re-v- :r

rrc.it mas-t- s of men, were sue- - leases and wishes then well in "their

or ootn, are in dount as to a man a "A man whose wife is nsr.inh- -

fitness, the law is that he pendent on his dailv labor for' sun-mu-

be declared physically fit and port." he sai l, "may" claim exemption
ne- on that ground. Only the exemrtion

No drafted man will ever be given boards can determine" this fact.Where
the benefit of the doubt. Even if dependency is claimed and circum-two- p

hysicians declare him physical- - stances show a marriage hastily r j-l- y

unfit, the local board may, at its summated since July 20 bv a man
own discretion, set aside both opin-- j whose number is high on the avail- -

1:1'
ce ,f,,l i n their counter - auaeus

m; the British, but this advan
was offset in the Zillebeke and

yr car.al sectors, where, respective-h- "

thv I'.ritish and French troops ad-

vanced their lines.
M. ar.while, the guns of the bellig-m!- s

arc continuing their roar all nc

the entire front in reciprocal

bombardments preparatory to the
recommencement of the infantry bat-ti- e

when the clouds lift and the rainf-

all ceases.
Losses are Heavy

The losses of the Teutons in the
fighting thus far have been extreme- - son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y'an Crowder
lv heavy the ground at various points and holds a splendid office position
heire covered with their dead, some

(
with the Shelby Oil Mill. He atter.l-(,- f

the killed were school-boy- s and ed the A. and M. College at Raleigh
seer.ir.gly unfitted physically for the and is a young man of excellent busi- -

lrdutius trials the soldier in the pres- -

ent war must undergo. In addition,

the British alone have taken more
than o.uuo prisoners, 4,000 of them on

the Ypres salient.
On the southern end of the front

in the region of the Aisne and on the-Ver:j-

sector, the Germans continue
M tarry out offensive operations
ajrain.-- t General Petain's armies. In

!,:te t tneir neavy bombardment
, .,tir Aisne rpcion. how- -

evtr. the French in a vigorous

erfordton Hospital and will gradu- - disease, at all. "A broad flat foot,"
ate this year. She is very pretty ays the surgeon general, " is com-an- d

attractive and has a host of ,con among laboring men and
and admirers. groes, and is in no way disabling.

'Flat foot' disease is entirely differ--

Improve No 9 Roads !ent and the examiner can easily tell
L ' .it."

Special to The Star: A few of the things you might es- -

,nL- - M!t nf fVrnv aM r.l.No. townshin and he sa thov

Since July 20th May Not Keep Regis-
tered Men From Army Senie
Women May be Prosecuted.

Washington, July SI. Hasty mar- -
riages made since J ah- - 20, the date
of the army draf,t draving, in an ef-

fort to escape, conscription through
the claim of a dependent wife, will
not be considered ground for dis- -

..uniiif, wdilil lUi Vll.nilllle,
Dependency is a matter ef fact not

cf aw. General ( row. i r routed out

able list, the actual fact of depend
ency must be closely scrutinized.

"Moreover," General Crowder de-

clared "women who marry men mere- -

v to aiJ them to he siackers nn. lia.
abk. t() rroeecution under the draft
aC(;

In his ruling General Crowder ad-

hered strictly to President Wilson's
draft regulations which draw no dis-

tinction between a dependent wife
acquired before or after the drawing
Secretary Baker advocated refusing
exemption to any man married after
the drawing, saying the draft should
be considered a prior claim but this
course will not be followed.

MISS WOODSON MARRIED

Prominent Young Shelby Lady is
Married to Mr. Alexander Cr.olcy

Of Charlotte.

A marriage of considerable inter-
est to the host of friend of the con-

tracting parties was that of Mi-- s

Charlotte Frontis Woodson to Mr.
Charles Stanlaw Cooley which took
place at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Woodson,
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Only
a few friends of the bride and her im-

mediate family were present. Pre-

vious announcement had been made,
but the date was kept a secret until
the announcements were issued Wed-

nesday morning. Miss Woodson is a
most charming young lady, graceful
and accomplished and enjoys a wide
acquaintance. She was educated
at Meredith College and an institu-

tion at LaGrange, Ga. For the last
two yeajs she has been teaching at
Mooresboro where she was greatly
admired and loved for her splendid
work in the schoolroom. The groom
lives in Charlotte from which point
h4ravels for the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Companywith, which concern
he holds a lucrative position. The
couple left for Charlotte for a brief
stay after which they will go to
Washington for a few days, return-

ing to Charlotte where they will live.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE

Miss Florence Honeycutt and Mr.
Carlos Grigg Married in Gastonia.

Miss Florence Honeycutt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Honeycutt and
Mr. Carlos Grigg, son of Dr. M. W.

Grigg were married on surprise to
their friends at Gastonia Sunday af-

ternoon. None of their Shelby friend?
knew they were matrimonially bent
when they hied away in a car Sunday
and ewre quietly married at the home

of Rev. W. E. Abernethy, pastor of

the Baptist church at Gastonia. They
returned and let the news be known.
For the present they are living with
Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt.

The bride is an accomplished yonn

lady with fine mental attainments
and a host of friends. She has been
in school at Lenoir College, Hickory.
The groom is a promising young Shel-

by boy who holds a lucrative
at the Eskridgo Gnrary-

With Dr. Shull

Mrs. Rush Shull and little son of
Cliffside have pr.ne to Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Ga., to spend some time with
Dr. Shull who is physician there at
the officers training rant'. '1r- - Shull
who is the son of our townsman, Mr.
C. H. Shull is one of the best ecjuipp-e- d

physicians at the Camp. Mrs.
Shull has secured room and board
at Chicamauga where she and Dr.
Shull are together when he is not on
duty.

RHEU-NOC-

For Rheumatism. Backache and
'Kidney Ailments. Try Rheu-Noc- k

for any of the above, and if it fails
to do what we claim for it, you get
your money back. 30 tablets to the
bottle 50c, 8 to 10 days treatment.
Kendall's or Webb's Drug Store.

Mrs. Mary Eleanor Henkel Died in
Hickory at the Age of 81 Years.

The many Shelby frier.dli cf Mrs.
S. E. Hoey sympathise with hrr in
the death of her mother, Hr3. Marv

i Eleanor HerYkel who passed away in
j Hickory at 2 o'clock Sunday night.
Mrs. Hoey who was at her bedside for
several days previous to her death
returned to Shelby WednesJay after-
noon. Mrs.. .Henkel. was 84 years of

!age, a woman of wonderful!!' strong
(physical and mental strength, and a
j devoted member of the Lutheran
church. She was bereaved of her
husband 40 years ago when he was

i killed in a sawmill accident. Mrs.
iller.kle had splendid executive abil
ity and her children inherited much
of it, all of then: doing well. Her
sons are anion,; the wealthiest men
of Iredell and Catawba counties and
are prominently known in business
circles throughout western North Ca-

rolina. The funeral was held from
St. John's church near Conover Tues-

day, being conducted by Rev. W. E.
Murray, pastor of Holy Trinity Luth-

eran church cf Hickory of which Mrs.
Henkel was a member, and the pall-

bearers were J. R. Whitener, J. S.
Propst, A--. L. Moser, D. M. Boyd, D.
H. Russell and J. A. Moretz. Mji.
Henkel is survived by the following
children: C. V. and L. P. Henkel, of
Statesville; T. L. Henkel and Miss
Candace Henkel, of Hickory; D. S.
Henkel, of Caldwell county, and Mrs.
S. E. Hoey, of Shelby.

WILIAM EDWIN HALL

j

VimlllMmlllMlYlllnrllf1fllrl'llllll''

William Edwin Hall, New York law-

yer and business man, it In charge of
the federal organization to supply the
labor of city boyt to farmers through-
out the country who are ihort of labor.
The demand for boyt It greater than
the tupply, In tpite olethe obvlout ad-

vantage! to oty boyt who are willing
to tpend a. few weeks working In the
open.

Asphalt Road in Gaston

Cherryville Eagle:
The county, commissioners have

ordered six miles of asnhalt road to
be built in each township, Cherry-villc'- s

six miles will be from the Lin-
coln county line, near C. W. Oeam--

s

by way of Cherryville to Farns-worth- 's

store. These roads wiii be
built by revenue derived from th: au-

tomobile and motor cycle tax.

At Palm Tree
Children's ,'Ds.y will be observed

Sunday. August ,th at Palm Tree
Mtsthodist church. Pxereises begin
at 1 a. m., dinner on the ground at
12 and sermon in the afternoon .

J. F. Moser. This is the be-

ginning of a revival to be conducted
bv Rev. Mr. Moser.

KEN TONE
ror and all stomach

troubles. Will put strength, vim and
new energy in your whole system.
$1.00 bottle, 3 for $2.50. Ken-Ton- e

for men, women and chilren. Ken-

dall's or Webb's Drug Store. adv.

KENDALL'S LIVER OPENERS
(K. L. O.)

30 to tbe bottle. 2rc. Take instead
cf Calomel. Eat or drink anything
you want wnue taxing hennan s Liv-

er Openers. Kendall's Drug Store.

Meet me at Evans E. McBrayer's
store where you can always get a
good drink of ice water free and be
cooled by electric fans. adv.

Room always for a new customer
at. Kvnna F.. McBraver's. Make it a

rule to buy here and see for yourself
.who Datioiavuuu ;vu u vv v
l1l,T B It adv.

On th? Fallston road Ayednesday
afternoon during a thunderstorm, Mr.
Charlie Canipe and his team of four
rnules, belonging to Stamey Broa,
merchants of Fallston, were killed
suddenly by a bolt of lightning while
the wagon was making its daily re-

turn from Shelby to Fallston. The
accident happened on a clear road
near Mr. Jim Wright's just beyond
Mr. Odus Mull's place. While the
storm was brewing, the Wrights no-

ticed Mr.. Canipe coming up the road,
and shut the door to keep out the
wind and rain. They heard the re-

port of the lightning and thought it
struck their barn and on looking out
of the window, saw the mule3 to the
Stamey wagon lying in the road.
They hastened to the scene and found
all four mules and Mr. Canipe deac.
All fell to the left just as if the wind
had blown them down. As soon as
the starm abated, Mr. Wright went
to the home of a neighbor where a
telephone message was sent to Stam-
ey Bros. The news spread quickly
and people gathered, two physicians
being sent to the scene, but it was
found that the driver and his four
mules were stone dead.

Those who visited the scene say
Mr. Canipe showed a slight burnt
place to the rear of one ear and one
of the mules appealed scorched on
the side. Otherwise there were no
apparent wounds, neither was the
freight nor the wagon damaged. A
spot of cotton in the field may die.

Mr. Canipe was 30 years of age and
the son of Mr. Amos Canipe. He was
married to Miss Fay Gladden who
survives with three small children.
For seven years he had been in the
employ of Stamey Bro3. and was a
man of splendid character, high mor-

als, even temperament and thorough-
ly trustworthy in every respect. Mr.
Stamey said yesterday that in the 7

years he had been in their employ he
was never known to lose his temper
and show anger. The Shelby business
men with whom he was thrown in
contact held him in high esteem. He

was courteous and always willing to
accommodate anyone.

The funeral was held yesterday at
Fallston and the interment was at
Friendship church, the services be-

ing conducted by Revs. J. II. Moton

and J. F. Moser with Junior Order
honors. A large crowd attended as
testimony to the high esteem in which

he was held and the sadness that was
caused by his untimely di-at-

Stamey Bros, had the four dead
mules hauled off yesterday and bur-

ied.
During the same storm, lightning

struck a tree in the yard of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Stamey at Fallston. No

one was at home at the time. No

damage except to the tree.

8,000 Children Affected

Nearly 8,000 children in the tex-

tile mills of North Carolina wfll be
affected by the Keating child labor
law effective Sept. 1, say mill men
just back from a conference with the
advisory board of District of Colum-

bia judges and the advisory commit-

tee, and now universal attention is
being given to the interpretation of
the new law, and its application.

Texas Cotton Short

S. N. Holton in the State Treasur-
er's Offie at Houston, Texas writes
his friend Mr. Rufus Davis a drought
has damaged Texas cotton considera-

bly and the outlook is only for a half
crop as an average all over the state.
Mr. Holton is in position to know and
looks for high prices in cotton this
fall.

Episcopal Church Notice

Morning prayer and sermon at the
Episcopal church by Rev. L. F. An-

thony, rector, every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Next Sunday morning
holy communion at 8 o'clock by Rev.

Cyril Bently.

Community Cannery

The Cherryville Eagle:
The Cherryville Community. Lan-no- rv

is now in full swine. It stands
every person in hand to have all sur
plus vegetables and iruits canned
this year. The demand will be great.
They can for cash or on snare Dases.

It is the policy of the cannery to do
the work at actual cost.

No 9 Road Notice

Mr. J. Walter Grigg, chairman, asks

Tha Star to cive notice that the road
supervisors of No. 9 township arev
requested to meet ai jawnuaie uu
Saturday (tomorrow) August 4th.

ions ano noia mm.
No drafted man can escape by be-

ing sick in bed. The examiner will
be sent to his home. If convalcsceni
tne ooaru will hold him till he is
well, then examine him.

r.vcry precaution is taKen to pre- -

vent any drafted man having a
"pull" with the doctor. No examiner
can pass on his drafted relative.
Representatives of the surgeon gen-

eral's office will slip in occasionally
to see that neither board members
nor physicians are defrauding th?
government of fighting men.

Because your feet are flat, don't
think you can escape on that ground
You may not have "flat foot," the

caPe on are
Lack of normal understanding,

"orupi oppressions in me j.kuii,
curved spine, bridges and crowns in- -

v.n tlinrt Kolf i.if oAfVluiiit inuiu iiiuii iiau juui LLLkiif
pronounced goiter.

Tobacco heart won't exempt you.
Chronic rheumatism rrfiy let you out,
as well as webbed fingers, paralysis
of one or more fingers, loss or se-

rious mutiliation of either thumb, to-

tal loss of index finger of right hand,
total loss of any two fingers on the
same hand, or loss of the second and
third phalanges of either hand.

These conditions, however, must
be acute and unfit you utterly for
military service, or they won't bar
you.

Even if all local board members
and all local examining physicians,
declare you physically unfit, the sur-

geon general's medical representa-
tive may come in, you
and declare you fit for sendee and
hold you anyway.

MRS. DOW CHASE DEAD

Northern Lady Who Ran Roller
' Cover Shop, Passes Away at the

Age of 68 Years.

Mrs. Dow Chase died at her home
in the southern portion of Shelby
Wednesday morning at 11 o'crbek fol-

lowing a protracted illness. Mrs.
Chase was born in Blackstone, Mass.,
and came to Shelby in 1898 where
she and her husband established a

roller covering shop, doing work for
a number of cotton mills in this and
other places. Her husband died sev-

eral years ago and was buried in Sun-

set cemetery and her remains were
placed beside his yesterday morning,
following the funeral sendee which
was conducted at the home at 0 o'-

clock by Rev. Thomas D. Tateman.
Mrs. Chase possessed wonderful ab-

ility to manage and after the death
of her husband the roller cover shop
went right along under her supervisi-
on. The grade of work she turned
nut was very satisfactory to her cus-

tomers and while the plant wa small,
there was enough to keep from 4 to
workmen busy all the time. Her
main helper was Mr. C. E. Bennett
whn came South with Mr. and Mrs

js roparded as , regular
Chesterfield from the standpoint
politeness.

Revival Meetings
Revs. John W. Suttle and W. A.

Elam closed a revival meeting at
New Bethel near Lawndale on Sun-

day and are in a meeting at the Waco
Baptist church this' week.

Mr. Suttle and Rev. Lee McB. White
will begin a series of meetings at
Zoar Baptist church south of Shelby
next Monday at 11 o'clock.

H E K

The liquid headache remedy with
the peppermint taste 10c, 25c and
50c bottles. Soda Founts 5c dose.
Kendall's Drug Store. adv.
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I have had a talk with the chair- -

man of the board of Supervisors of t

would hold a
i

meeting at Lawndale, j

N. C, on August 4th at 10 o'clock
for the purpose of appointing over-

seers for different roads and looking
after such matters as may come be-

fore them in regard to up-kee- p of the
roads. I want to request the people
of No. 9 to go to this meeting and
let these men know the condition of
your roads and promise them that
you will stick to them in this work.

ror you Know winter is coming
and now is the time to work roads,
so the dirt can papk. No use to say
anything about the condition of the
roads at present, for you all know
for yourself.

E. W. DIXON.

Court About Over

While Judge J. L. Webb, presid
ing over the Superior Court has a i
few matters to clear up Deiore court

adjourned. Ifce work is about the
ished, Three divorces have been
granted as follows: John R. Tetty
vs Ella Petty: John F. Green vs Ari-

zona Green, Rufus Harper vs Genora
Harper. Beam Mercantile Co. se-

cure judgment against Moses Ross
for ?36.20, it being claimed that Ross
stood for an accaunt of a tenant. In
the case of Gussie Page vs Sevier
Cotton Mills for personal injuries,
compromise judgment of ?100 was
agreed upon. James Hullett who

sued W. A. Morris for damages on

account of an assault received $2." in

court judgment.

Food Bill Reported

Washington Aug. 1. The admin-

istration food control bill stripped of

the features opposed by President
Wilson, was reported out of confer-

ence today, just one month after the

date the President had hoped to see
enacted into law.

Enactment some time nent week

now is predicted. House conferee
will make their report tomorrow, and

favorable action probably will be

itnkon lTKlaV.
follow

::
early next week, although t..

. . . . i .ir
tended i x

;

are owinir u' iiuuujuh-.- . -

amendments which would have pro-

vided for a congressional war expen-

ditures committee and a three-memb-

food control board.

KEEP POSTED

On the armv draft law and the pro-

gress cf the drafting in Cleveland

county. The Star leads in respect to

news. If you are not a subscriber,

enroll your name now. 1.30 a year,

75c for 6 months', 50c for four months

No reduction from this price. Look

through this issue and see if you do

not think 71 worth the price, slightly

over a cent a copy delivered to you.

U'U . a I. vm. ,

have made progress and taken pris-

oner. On the other hand, the Ger-

mans northwest of Verdun in an at- -

tic.--, vere able to penetrate French
first-lin- e trench elements in the re-gi-

between the Avocourt wood and
Hill "4.

Although the Austro-German- s con-

tinue to press the Russians in Galicia
and Bukowina, having taken further
positions from them along the Ho- -

TMi.j'.ka-Czerr;ow(i- railway a nit

north of the Dniester river, the Rus-

sians southeast of Tarnopol in the
vicinity of Trembowla have taken the
offensive in an endeavor to prevent
the northern end of their line in.
Galicia from being pushed back far- - j

ther toward the Russian frontier. (

The Russians have been successful
in capturing one enemy vantage
point.

Keep Up Advantage
On the northwestern frontier of

Rumania, the combined Russo-Ru-mar.i- an is

forces are keeping up their
advantage against the Austrians and
Germans. In their smash at the
enemy line between the Putna and
Casin valleys, they have penetrated
it to a depth of from ten to twelve
miles and captured ninety-eig- ht guns
and in the neighborhood of 4,500 pris-
oners.

VERDICT FOR 5,000

Preston L. Taylor, Represented by
Ryhurn and Hoey, Gets $3,000 Ver-
dict Against Tallassee Power Co.

The biggest civil suit tried at this
term of court was that in which Pres-t'T- i

L. Taylor of No. 8 township was
aking S15.000 damages from the Tal-la-se- t-

Tower Company, a big corpor-,-ic- n

with a plant at Badin, X. C,
"igiieed in the manufacture of aluT
mii.um. Taylor who is a carpenter

,ra,' MO years of ape was engag-;- ! it
in the construction of a building

: h day before last Thanksgiving
endine elevator brake, striking

hilll OP tUn U n fr...ua--
iit-u- aim reiiufi ink " out- -

i

t ir ,.e .i- - ii. .t - r'i me si;u . lie leu M iect ar-- i.

lor h,. w, c,l. t,i, -- ,c r.
i '( ented by Rvburn and Hoey of
tftls Place, while the Tallassee Power
fft- was represented by R. L. Smith,
''I Alliemarle, general counsel for

e power company and O. Max Gard- -

n'T of the local bar.
physicians testified in the case,

two or. the side of the plaintiff and
tnrce on the side of the defendant
Cfw.pany. Notice of appeal was giv-
en.

"WOMEN"
. vuwft tutu yitauivc vim vmi- -

fort if
"ill VIUJ USC VUC VI. vv.

Bluebell Oil Stoves. They are so nice
ar-- cool. J. d. Lineberger's Sons.

"ew line suit cases and hand bags
at Evans E. McBrayer's. adv.


